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iailtj' Corning |M.
OFFICIAL PAPER OF TEE CITY.

PITTSBURGH:
MONDAY MORNING::::::::::- AUQUBT 13

for canal commissioner,

ARNOLD PLTTMER,
OF VENANGO COUNTY.

• The Lou'rvillo editors are responsible for a !
pari of the great crime that has disgraced their I
oity. Their inflammatory appeals, their whole-
sale denunciations, their personal abuse, and
the violence of the language employed daring
this political campaign vrere well oaloalated to
stir up the worst passions, and array Protes-
tants and Catholios, natives and foreigners,
against each other in deadly hostility- Chief
amongst these offenders against deoenoy and the
public peaoe was the Louisville Journal Buoh
was the verdlot of the Cincinnati Commercial, |

hioh is not a party paper. And snoh is Ihe j
verdict of many others of all parties. The j
IHmea (Democratic) was not muoh better.

How many more snoh riots may we expeot
daring the August and the Fall elections? There
are plonty of materials for mobs in all oities;
and they can easily be aroused to strife and
bloodshed. Personal abuse, inflammatory ap-
peals to the prejudices of religion and'birth,
violent and insulting language, and, above all,
any effort to deter menfrom exeroising theirpolit-
ical rights, aro sure to prodnoe riots in these dis-
tempered times. That press and that party is
surely in the wrong that resorts to such weapons
of political warfare.

The Demooratio Committee of Correspondence, v
ton. ALLEGHENY COUNTY,

Are rejaeatod to meet at the Br. Osasisß Horn, on

WEDNESDAY, tie Uth Augoat inat., at 10o'clock A. M.
R. B. UUTHKIE, Chairman.

Tbe.following genilemen compose the Committee:
JohnBirmingham, D. It. Williams,
Wm. Wilson, A. HoUtdn,
1 B.Patterson, ThM-J. Keenan,
Thoe. B. Hamilton, J ■ Heltoan
rfatirr Ingram J*»ea A. Itwid,

¥

«
QffSn e'

Wm. M. Porter, John M. Irwin,
Thoe. Farley, t**'Edmond Snowden, s*|? ih
Dr. A. IT. Qrose,
F H.Oollior, Krenele Feus,

Jacob STOoUlflltr-

»B M PETTINQILL & CO., It'evitpaptr Advertising
Agents,vn tU» Ag»ut» for tb. Pittsburgh Daily and Weekly

f j,l and ar« auLhoristvJ to receive AovmurasHHira and
buMOMPTioja tbr ue at the earns ratas aa required at thla
uffloe Their receipts are regarded as payments. Their
oificas aw at Saw Ycsk, 122 Naaaiu arairr,

Bones, 10 Btitj srarn.
nOBNINQ POST JOB OFFICE.

We would call the attention of MERCHANTS AND
BUBINBBB MEN to the faet that we hare Justreceived
from Philadelphia a numher of fonts of new Job Type, and
are bow prepared to dll orders for Cards, Circulars, Bill
Beads, Paper Boohs, Posters, and Programmes for exhlbi-
lluui. All orders will be promptly filled.

4E3~ ftrjoal leaving the dig duringthe summer, toJio de-
tin the daily or weekly fhjst forwarded to then, can have if
done regularly for any speeifod time, bg leaving their or-

derl and address at the ajfct, comer qf Fifth and Wood
streets.

'

THE NEWS.
The reported marriage of Elisa Logan, the

tragedienne, with Mr. Geo. Wood, of tho Peo-
ple’s Theatre, St. Louis, la contradicted. She is
now playing an engagement at Milwaukie.

Shawk’a Steam Fire Engine is to be added to
the Fire Department of Philadelphia. Tho enm
necessary, excepting a few hundred dollars, has
already been subscribed.

There were 163 deaths in St. Lonis last week
—of these, 85 were fire years and under. In
Cincinnati the mortality was nearly as large—-
including upwards of 80 of cholera.

The Whigs of Philadelphia met on Taeaday
evening last, and elested delegates to the con-
vention whloh meets on Tuesday next, at the
oonnty oonrt-honse. In some of the wards the
exoltement ran high, in oonsequenoe, as is al-
leged, of an attempt on the part of members of
another poUtloal party to oontrol the meetings,
though nothing serious resulted. There seems
to bo a determination to revive the old Whig
party, and In some wards their strength was
shown by tbo large number voting. At one
meeting four hundred and eighteen votes were
polled, and at several others upwards of threo
hundred.

The Philadelphia Ltdger, not a part; paper,
otosea an article on this snbjeot as follows:

“One of the most deplorable evidenoes of
popular ignoranoe and prejudice, is the reoent
eleotiou riots in tho western oitles. It is some-
thing now, oonneoted with popular government,
to flni electors, after they have deposited their
votes, rushing ont with arms in their hands and
trailing cannon through the streets, to be used
in deadly oonfliot against each other. It was
formerly our boast, under republican institu-
tions, that alt our revolutions were peaceful
ones, fought through the ballot box, and deoided
by the popular msjorily. But if suoh scenes
as are witnessed, at Louisville, and'whieh were
recently enaoted at Cinoinnati, are to be the ac-
companiments of a popular elections, it will not
be long before bayonets will tahe the place of
ballots, and every eleotion be a bloody revolu-
tion, as it in Mexico and Central Amerioa. We
are not prepared to see the experiment ofpopu
lar government defoated by popular ignorance ;
therefore, we hope that some effort will be made
by the intelligence of the oountry to enlighten
the popular mind so far that sectarian and po-
litical fanaticism will lose its power to do mis-
chief, and be made unable to destroy, by oivil
commotion, a country whiob heaven seems to
have rained its choicest blessings upon, if they
were only used properly.
The Ohio K. K, Convention—Nomlaatlou

of Ex-Qovernor Trlneblo.
The Ohio Know Nothings opposed to the nom-

ination of Salmon P. Chase, assembled in Con-
vention oa the 9th inst, at Columbus. There
was a very fair representation, considering the
briefness of the call; and the enthusiasm of the
delegates was immense. The following resolu-
tions were passed singly, and with tho most
rapturous applause:

W&KR&AS, wa taU«ve chat th« period baa arrived when all
who cherish the permanence aod integrity of the union of
onr commoncountry, and have a regard fbr the interest*of
the State of Ohio, bo long and so deeply injured, should dis-
tinctly and solemnly announce their wishes and opinions;
therefore,

sometimes the denial of trnth.

Bcjdved, That, with reverential accord, we accept tbo
admonition of the Fatherof our Country to beware of see
tional parties, and utterly repudiate as nnworthy of tbe
confidenceof the people of Ohio the party inaugurated in
onr State under theauspices of the Convention of tbs 13th
of July last,tho great objector which Is toarray one station
of our Union against the other.

•' c . . V :

Rtsd&rd, That, In common with the rut majority of the
people of Ohio, we consider the repeal of the Missouri Com-
promise a flagrant violation of a compact between the North
and South, established by statesmen aod patriotsand that
its restoration U demanded by tbe plainest dictates of honor
and policy,

Btidved, That we cannot consent to tbe abandonment of
tho principlesof the American party, and shall continue to
inl"them so long as them remains a vestige of that
malign foreign influence which threatens our institutions.

Kttdlttd, That the interests of the people of Ohio repair*
a radical change In tbe policy and organic law of the State
regarding our currency and taxation pyetems, and that we
will eudesvtr to-obtaln tbo cooperation of our citleeas, c(
all patties, to secure such reform.

JfclcJted. That, while wedenounca the outrages that have
rosultod from tbe passageof the Nebraskaand Kansas bills
and demand from all departments ot tbe National Govern-
ment the press its th n o! the laws and the punishment of

"is"tr4-«cti£naf"party, which, for'tße accomplishment of Us
ends, proclaims its determination to resist the laws of the
land, and make them voidand Inoperative.

/fcinirfd, That since the organisation ofour Government,
candidates tor Governor have been selected ai the repre-
MOtetlre men of their party and their friends; that-while
Hon Salmon P- Chase may represent the Abolitionists of
Ohio, sad Hon Win- Modill tbp Nebraska Democrats of our
State, both of them are the furthest from Impersonating
onr politicalIdeai., that the Hon. alien Trimble, a favorite
Governor of our State In limes when a thought of disunion
was abhorred asacrime—a man of lofty personal character,
and strong and manly Intellect—Lb our choice tor Governor
of Ohio, and va therefore nominate him as a candidate tor

that
A gentleman of our Acquaintance who has just

returned from a tour through Ohio, informs us
there Is a feeling of the moat unrelenting bitter-
ness against Chase among tbe Know Nothings
Chase's chances are growing desperate. We

shouldn't wonder if he wero to withdraw from

the oanvass.

LOUISVILLE RIOTS.
The Louisville papers havo givenua their vari-

ous accounts of the eleatlon riots that ooourred
there a week ago this day. In tho dotaiis they
do not materially differ. Bat the main faot
whloh ell are most anxious to learn was, who
were the aggressor t Who struok the flret blow,
or fired the first shot ?

The Louisville Journal, Prentice's paper, and
organ of the Know Nothing party, boldly avers
that In every instanoe of a disturbance there tho
Irish and Ocrmans were tho aggressors, firing
from their houses upon peaceable and uncjfend-
[gg "** * aniintF«ahh>6—» I'.psasWen*

provoke an outbreak and a riot. On the other
hand three papers,- the Times, the Courier and
the Democrat charge the whole blame upon the

Know Nothing party. The Courier was former-

ly a Whig paper, and for several months was an
earnest advocate of the principles of the K. N.’e.
The Democrat and Times are Democratic papers.
Wbleh shall we believe t

In the first place, there are three witnesses
against one, the Journal, which never was distin-
guished for a scrupulous regard for truth. And
It Isoertaln that the telegraph report* in the main
oonfirm the Courier't statements whloh we have

published. Again, it ehonld be remembered that
the Irißh and Germans form but a small portion
of the population of Louisville. Is It likely
that they, knowing their numerical Inferiority,
would desire and wantonly provoke a bloody
riot? On this point, too, tho eleotlon returns

exhibit a material faot. In eome of tho Wards
It appears from these returns that the Democra-
tic vote, inolnding the Cathollo and foreign vote,
was not one-fourth part oast. In the Ist Ward
only 111 votes were given ont of nearly 1000:
in the 2nd Ward only 02 votes were given ont of

600, and in the Bth Ward bat 118votes were oast
ont of COO. Not only naturalised but native

votes must have been kept from the polls by
toms means; and the returns indicate that means
of intimidation were effeotually employed, as
the Courier avers. Ia it likely that, if the for-
eigners and Catholics were too mnch alarmed to
try to exeroise their right of suffrage, in an ex-
oiting eleotlon, they would at tho same time seek
and provoke a bloody affray, in which they were
lureto be overborne by overwhelming numbers?
It appears, too, that most of tho fighting ocour-
r*d at a distance from the polls, aad that most
of'the foreigners who perished were Blain in
their own houses, and eome of them bnrned to
dsath amid the wreak of their own homes.
Again, it appears that one Catholic chnroh was
with dUfionHy saved from destruction by the
mob, though the Mayor and two Connollmenex-
amlned the church, and then declared to the'
rioters that there were neither men, nor arms,
nor powder In it Does that look ilko aggression
on part of the foreigners and Catholics ? Where
was the provocation for that intended destruc-
tion of property ? It appears, too, from all the
uoonnts that the foreigners were no where
found assembled in numbers. Had they medita-
ted an affray, and designed toprovoke it, would
they not have been fonnd together, and with
arms in their hands ? Their foes were gathered
In crowds, and armed; while they were separate,
and flying to their homes for refage. The Times
tellsns that one infant’s brains wero blown out
in Its mother’s arms, while she was Seeing from
her burning house. Had that infant offended ?

. Did tits foreigners in their feeble and despair-
ing dtfenee kill any ohlldren ? It is not so sta-
ted. Did they provoke disturbance by demand-
ing their rights at tho polls ? It appears that
they did not go to the polls at all.

Bat all the aooonate ehow that the Irish and
German* did, In eome Instances, commit acta of
violence. Six Americans wen killed. And, in
the first detailed statement published in the
Courier, it was stated that the first shot in one
of the wards was fired out of a German honso,
into whloh a German who was beaten had fled.
That then was blame on both sides oannot be

donhted. But the weight of testimony, oiroum-
stanoe* and oppearanoes ia clearly against the
Americans; and we are glad to find that the
oondnot of the rioters Is very generally con-
demned by right-thinking men of all parties.

Aota of orualty and barbarity W6re committed
there equalling In cold-bloodedatroolty any acts
the Indians ever oommltted upon theWhite peo-
ple. One house, we are told, was set onfire and
two small boys burned up in it From all ao-
counts we learn that the mob was in.part oom-
posed of boys, armed and eager for the fray;
and Urns learning in their yonth to sooff at the
aaoredneas of human life. Bloodshed, arson,
Border were (he lessons they learned that night.
HU those boys ever make good oltizens. obe-
dientto law, and jost and merciful to their fel-
low men? Such are tho lessons taught by
aebe.

Brdford Springs. —The popularity of this

onoe fashionable resort of politicians and plea-
sure seekers appears to be on the decline. Up
to the 9th of August, 11*53, there were 729 ar-

rivals j to the same period in 1854 there were
628 ; and up to the same date tho present season
only 458—thus showing a falling off of nearly
one-half in two yearß. Oa the other hand, the
rest of the mineral springs in the interior of onr
State aro increasing in popularity, and euoh
watering places as Cape May, Nahant, Newport
and Saratoga were never more crowded with
guests than the present season. The reasons
for Bedford's wane we presnme are not difficult
to guess ; at least to any one who has ever been
there or read the oomplainiog letters of tbe
famished viotims to pleasnre. It is well known
tbe waters of Bedford create a prodigious appe-
tite in all who drink of them; and if we
believed half that was written by corres-
pondents last season wo should jadge tho pro-
prietor was experimenting to see how poor
food a guest would partake when his ap-
petite had been stimulated by a few draughts
from the mineral springs in tbe vicinity.
Men cannot live by water alone—if it does have
the effeot of increasing one’sappetite—and oon-
senuenUy they go to & summer resort where
they-can satisfy the cravings of natures It will
take several seasons for Bedford to recover her

ancient popularity—even under a new manage-
ment

Hon. J. P. Benjamin, Whig United States
Senator from Louisiana, has written a letter
condemning tho new party commonly oalled
Know Fotblngs,

Because the; are anti-republicac iu refasiog
equal political rights to oil Amerioen oltizens :

Beoaase they uiolate the spirit, if not the
eery letter of the constitution, by the proscrip-
tion of citizens on account of their religious be-

lief :

Because they are a retrogression towards the
errors 'of the dark ages in tending towards a
anion of ohureh and state, a union equally dan-
gerous to civil and religions liberty :

Beoauso they present iseues addressed to the
passion and prejudices of the peoplo, and thus
tend to divert their attention from those higher
subjeots over whioh it is their duty to keep
ceaseless watoh:

Because, above all, they infringe that priceless
privilege of a freemen, theright of Independent
personal aotion, guided by independent personal
judgment.

pgr- A good anecdote is current about the
first Interview between the two allies at Windsor.
When tho Frenoh party had retired to thoir
apartments, Empress Eugenio remarked that the
queen, making every allowance to the Guelph
features was not at all handsome ; hot Napoleon
replied sternly, “ She has seven children. ”

At the same time Prince Albert expressed bis
admiration of Engonie’s beauty to the queen,
and Viotoria turned proudly round, saying, *‘Bhe
has no children 1”

jggy From all quarters we lesrn uow that the

rains have done but little damage to the wheat.

A gentleman Who has just returned from the

country eays he saw 24 bushels ofoats threshed

ont of 17 dozen shocks, and the oats would

weigh 40 pounds to the bushel. The farmers

think potatoes will be eo Cheap they will hardly
pay for bringing to market, Some are sold now
In our market for 60 oente per bushel.
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EXTBA-XUDICIAt OATHS

LETTER PRO3I lIOS. WB. B. REED.
Hod. Wm. B. Reed, District Attorney, of Phil-

adelphia, has addressed a letter to Col. Andrew
Q. Curtain, resigning his position as a member
of the Whig State Committee. The reason for
Mr. Reed’s resignation appear to be this. At the
late meeting of the Committee, held a short time
ago, lie offered a series of resolutions asserting
the following prinoiples of aotion in calling the
Whig Convention to meet in Harrisburg : Disap-
proval in the strongest form of secret political
assoolations, espeoially those proscribing a man
on acoonnt of his birth plaoe or religion; dis-
approval of tho ropeal of the Missouri Compro-
mise and the enaotment of the Kansas-Nebraska
bill; and the re-assertion of ancient Whig prin-
ciples, sneb as the policy of proteciion to Ameri-
can manufactures; of peace and neutrality on
the part of the General Government; and reso-
lute übstinonoe from all Bchemes of foreign ag-
grandisement and sympathy or affinity to foreign
politics- These resolutions, after a free discus-
sion, were laid on the table.

Of extra-judioial oaths, Mr. Reed says :

'The resolutions affirmed this secret organiza-
tion, with its prosoriptive and evasive oaths, to
be not only uncomlilutional bat immoral. I de-
liberately reiterate that opinion, be its valne
what it may, without agitating another grave
question, whether these combinations and these
extrajadioal oaths are not strictly unlawful. It
is a vety safe kind of swearing for easy con-
sciences, when no penalties or perjury are risk-
ed. I am, by education and principle, opposed
to all extra-jndiolal oaths—having been tanght
long ago by one of the greatest lawyers Penn-
sylvania ever produoed—one, too, whose memo-
ry I most affeationately nourish, that the admin-
istering or the pronouncing any oath, except by
authority of law, Is an offence against the law.
Tho example of this secret party is making them
fearfully oommon—this taking in vain the Al-
mighty’s name—“ this mh swearing not requir-
ed by tho magistrate" which the wisdom of more
than one Protestant Church condemns. I am
free to eay that oaths of exculpation are nearly
as repugnant as oaths of initiation or, proscrip-
tion. Aside, I repeat, from alt question of law,
the whole seeret organization is immoral, and
degradingly so in this, that it exacts evasion and

If it does no
now, it certainly did so once, in its prime of
youth and pride of vlotory. Tho obligation once
was, and I fear is yet, to evado tho oonfession of
membership if possible, and if not, expreSßlyto
deny it; and I have myself Been instances of
this degrading prevorioation whioh make tho use
of the word “ immoral ” almost too gentle.

He goes ioto a recapitulation of mattors of lo-
cal interest, and oomes down to the municipal
election in Philadelphia in May, 1864, by whioh
Conrad was chosen by an overwhelming vote.
He then says:

It was not long after this eieotion, when tho
glory of triumph was brightest, that the Whig
State Committee met for the first time in this
city. lam oonfident in the belief that at that
time this seoret party bad no considerable foot-
hold in ourCommittee. I have no idea of reoaplt
dating tho acts or counsels of the Committeo then
or thereafter. Ton will do mo the justice to
say, that from first to last, in every form and
guise, I opposed all affinity to this new party,
and I am clad to do yon tho jnstioo, that yon
were equally decided and resolute on the tano
aide. Wo worked together mosb. harmoniously
TheD, too, it was, that tho question of our duty
to Qoorgo Dftnio was considered and discussed,
and then we wore, or Boomed to be unanimous,
that It was a matter of duty and honor to sup-
port him. The fact is now confessed, I regret to
say, that some cf oar Committee, thus pledged in
fairnessand honor, recognising the superior obli-
gation of a Know Nothing oath voted for Mr.
Mott, the Democratic candidate, believing him to
belong to the order. Tho same subjoot ofdisoua-
sion aroao at our meeting at Pittsburgh, with tho
game apparent result, though l have no doubt the
sebemo for sacrificing Mr, Darsie was in the
meaotima matured. It cert&imlj was most sys-
tematically perfected, and thus oue cf the ablest
and most upright public man. in the Common
ye&rs'infaßcy'in I'rbteaCaM Hcotfaflo, nah csen
a Pennsylvania Legislator for nearly fifteen
years, was sacrificed at the bidding of secret
oath-bound association, composed, to n large
extent, of individuals who openly el&im com-
munion with the party they betrayed. How
little the State Committee oould do to avert this
discredit, you very well know. The secret In-
fluence was around them, and upon them, and
within them, and those who, Uko myself and
others, were open and caadid in their coadem
nation of this secret action and organiixtioo,
were not fairly met or answered. The secret

, order was satisfied with rapid recruiting. Their
! oaths prevented discussion or fair play. Itwas
confidently alleged end assumed that Mr. Pol

j lock himself joined the order. From hla owu
1 lip? 1 have it that, at the time of his electloo, ho

i was not a member of any party whose orgsnlxn
i tion required him to proscribe any portloi of

1 bis fellow oltixena, and relylog on that obsu-

ranoe, 1 continued my humble exertions, and
voted for him. I votod for the Whig ticket at
the fail election.

’
Mr. Reed then gives a alight sketch of the

scramble for the Senatorship.
In January, of this year, the now administra-

tion was Inaugurated and tho new Legislature
met. Of the doings of that Legislature 1 need
not speak, and especially of that scene of impo-
tent intrigue, the oanvaea for United States Sen-
ator. Though there was a nomioial Whig ma-
jority, the very name of Whig was ignored. The
cauous was one of ‘ 'Secret Americans" from which
Whig Senators and Representatives were exolu-
ded—and within and upon that caucus, every-
thing being veiled by what was thought to be
safe seoresy, the influences of corruption, per-

\ eooal, pecuniary and political, were thought to
be brought to boar. What bettor illustration,
(I now appeal to your own observation,) oonld

' there be of tho mlsohiovous capabilities of this
seoret organisation than Qen. Cameron'a success
in the “American caucus-" I do not unite In the
denunciation heaped on that gentlemen. I think
—aside, of oourso, from all question of right or
wrong—that his consummate skill and capacity of
aooomodatiug himself to au emergonoy, deserved
better suaees than he attained. He fought his
oaemios with their own weapons and beat them.
If they mined he oonnterminod. If they plotted
and organised in scorot lodges, he constituted
lodges of his own, of Went into theirs, and beat
them even at mystery. If they renounced past
political fidelity, Whig or Democratic, he, with-
out any effort, rononnoed too. If they swore
eternal enmity to Catholioß and naturalised oili-
sens he swore as fc»yd as they. It was with
them all “ Death to tho Romans,” Puaio antip-
athy and Paolo faith. I oonfess I do not seo
how any “Know Nothing ” oan find fault with
Mr.Cameron. And this aocounts, in my poor
judgment, for the feeblo result of tho secession
whioh took placo from the Senatorial Cauoua.
Tho deserters carried with them, as marks of
shame in Know Nothing oyeß, the fragments of
their broken oaths, oathß of fidelity to secrecy
and obodlenoo. They had on their broaqts tho
"Scarlet Litter and they oonld not get rid of
it, or bide it, or disguise it. And thus it ended.
I am sorry to refer to all these matters, filled as
they ore with painful memories, but they are too
illustrative of tho domination of this Bccret and
daugorous party to bo passed in Bilenoe.

Ho winds up with a hope that the Whig Stats
Convention may meet; that “ its action may be
unreserved in tho enunolatiou of prlnoiplo—-
oonolalitory to those who- agree in prlnoiple—-
and Espdbmoah in every sense—and most so in
this, that no whisper shall be uttered, no inti-
mation given, that oan be oonstrned into an in-

terference with Religious Liberty, whioh the

Constitution guards, or with eooial or political
rights, whioh tho Constitution reoognlios.”

We need hardly say anything in regard to Mr-

Reed's position in Philadelphia. He has been
twioe eleoted District Attorney, and is undoubt-
edly one of the very foremost lawyers in tha
Commonwealth. And it is a significant faot,
too, that nearly all tho groat lights in the old
Whig party in that oity are vehemently opposed
to the new and Beoret order. Wm. B. Reed,
Wm. M. Meredith, Charles Gilpin, and George
M. Wharton have each declared their opposition
to its proscription and the immorality of its oi-
tra-jodiolal oaths ; and Mr. Morton M’Miohael's
North American, which expeots to have more
than a fitful existence, with its usual discreet-
ness is dumb on the “ Amsrioan question."
Verily, it looks as if the dissolution of the new
party was olose at hand, or there is no reading
the signs of the timeß.

DssxottATiHQ tbs Sabbath. —Patrick Hughes,
of Lower 8t Clair township, was committed to
jail, on Saturday, for ten days, by Justioe Ste-
venson, for violation of the Sunday labor law
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A pnbliiession of the Odd Fellows of

Waaliingtoi is announced to come off ia j
that boronthe 4th of September next. (

The wheo of Washington county ia all j
out and gd. The damage done to it by i
the late rafaooh leaa than was feared. In j
aonte plaoeiod deal of it waa .iojured by

sprouting ;in general, only a very email
portion wated in that way. Tho crop ia

a very heat—and la many fields the yield
will be thiirty, and even fifty bnahela per
aore.

JES-Pleese publish thefollowing Heist, «n 4 obliger paaoCssllcs.

WILLIAM WILKINS, Peebles township.
sssssbit:

HOPEWELL HEPBURN,.Olty;
WILLIAM KEBR, Upper St. Oleir;
JAMES A. GIBSON, Pine township;

JOHN H. HoILHENNY, Jeffersontownship;

Dr. A. H. GROSS, Peebles township.

Plttatrargb, July 13,1868.

PEOTHONOTABT

JOHN BIRMINGHAM, Ohio township.

ansatFT

BODY PATTERSON, City.

At a me of the Board of Trustees of
Madiaon Ct held in TJnlontown, on the 4th _
inst., the fmg Eaonlty wa3 elected: Rev.
George Brd>. D., Preaideut. - Professor of
Menial anil Sciences, Rhetoric and Logie.
hlUtonR. ft. B , Professor of Anolent Lan-
guages andratnre. N. Thomas Tupton, A.

M., Profesof Mathematics and Natural
Sciences. John L. Dawson, Professor of

Agficultord Chemistry. Gen. Joshua B.

Howell, Poor of Municipal Law. Rev.

GSj>. ; B;jHs?, Prinoipal of the Preparatory
Depttttm&dfhe College will open on the first

next, with a largo acces-
sion' mi the moat Battering pros*

peotsofsa).

fBHASQHXH:

THOMAS BLAOKMORE, Upper St. Clelr.

WILLIAM ALEXANDER, City.
oowmsiosii: , .

WIMJAM Q.HAWKINS, Ponn township.

itrmtoa:
JAMES B. FULTON, Tsrentom.

(y-=> To tUo Democracy tad
)La> Voter* of AUegbnif county.—Hertoe!eeSmj name In the PlltfltrarghPost end Chtoapr^?S^?

office or ProUioDOtcrj, I feel compdlrf to derive t
nation by said Contention as a member of the wgWrtuiß.

sUU aefemg my friends of the Demociatio party a nomina*
loa for the office of

of Jefferson Township* i
Revorge G. G oss, a Baptist minis-

ter, who tfsbnplain to the 2d regiment of ]
Kentnoky. nteers in the Mexican war, had

been adjodto be a hmatio at Chicago, gpl

had a guatdappointed. The reverend gentle-
man is very's of tho ladles, and has a whim-
sical deeiretouoh everything:.- He tried to

marry Mrs.ttoson, and annoyed her so mnoh
that her bur wrote to him to desist. To-
wards tho olof bis examination Mr.,Goss pre-
eiated in sa& “ I love that woman more than
ahy other earth'; I'U marry her yet 1’

When tho jmronght In their verdict Mr. Goae
commenoed wohiog. ” Advanoing to Judge
Manierro, hud, “ Judge, I want to sound you
before you senoe me ; you are a vory good
looking masather short in the neok, like

Douglaaa, bubout right, I guess. ” In this

style he wenn until tho bystanders left the

room.

MAtfTmaW HABBISOH,
HJ?goN TOWNSHIP, Will b» o coDdldste hr the offl
SsHEMKF of AllegbonjCoootj. oubject wttodedttm
of theTtoTT'orraHe CountTCuttTonUOn.

at the October Beotten*
fihifrffr^y—QSQßQK B. BIPPIiR °f

-o> city of Allegheny* will be t candidate for the officeAUsh«nj County, .« th. angKd»
tlon. ■■ --——

wa hATfI lojt reeeivod two the •

10* 4,w’ 1M Wood street,
tny*» -

rr-=» Beffor*purchasing yoor Htt or Cop
\l&r

tfwiav call ai 161 WOOD street* and examine out

rtJjk ofaJK’s and GAPS, which will to Bold as W>W for

CABH as any other tons, in the thtm'

Ns.thouretothon^by^^^

Compar&tl Railroad Receipt* for July.
|Bs4r and 1855.

Tho reoeifof the IlUnois Central Road for

July were, found numbore, $140,000. They
would probat have been $160,000, but for the
Btoppage of B' trains on the Ohio and Missis-
sippi Road. Ihe following are tho receipts of

the other priipal roads, as far as reported:
1855. 1854.

’S&SM *123,382
Gelena end Chiro— 182,13 03.96 T
Cleveland andltsburgU ,so’aoi 135’153
Chicago and Bdngtoo- .?«?«Oblo|a and Be 151and........ 90.«50 82>

B“9

Virtue.—* writer la tho Boston Post takes
offenoe nt th-eomewhat oommon abase or the
word “ Vlrt% ” andfears it will be wholly ban-
ished from polite dicoourse. ” He gives a

very good UlitratloQ of the crils complatncd or . .
suppose theharaoter of a woman ia onder dis
oourae, in cart or elsewhere. “ ou saysho la
selfish, crueland a bad mother V* “Yea, but
she la virtuo®.*' “You admit Bhe ia termog
unt to her heband, and tho terror of hor house-
hold ?" “ 'c3—but she Is tho moat virtuous of
women." * A slanderer and a liar* ** -

but of cnlm>eftchable virtue. ” “ A drunkard
and a Ihlef?” “Yes—hut virtuous,—rigidly,
uniope&ohatyy virtuous. ” Me HercuU /—Hero
now Is a woiC\n with all the vices in the calen-
dar, save one,—yet aparagon of virtue r - Sure-
ly, if words could talk (on their own account)
the noblest of them all might exclaim :

*< To wfcat baas uses do we coiae at last! '

LonlS Dsmoorat, 7 Jit lnft-1
!□ tba couUn'jreieeTThhTor UriTotifcsror ar-

geseor and Assistant Circuit Attorney, which the
Know Nothings oo 6toutly contested, we have
been victorious by an overwhelming majority.
In the oity alone, our candidates are moro than
twelve hundred ahead, and there is no doubt
bat that theoouuty will aid largely to this ma-
jority. We say, therefore, well dono for the
Democracy of St. Louis. They have re-echoed
nobly tho cheers of Tennes33B and North Caro-
lina. Thay have shown that tho dominion of

| the Dark Lantern Faction Is ended in St. Louis
j Throe cheers therefore for tho lion-hearted Do*
j mooraoy of St, Louis.

Worths t Worms 1 —A. great mas? learned
treatise* have beau Written, sxplalttlag ths origin of. and
classifying the worms generated lo ih* human ejstem.
Scarcely any topic of medical Bclsnce ba3 elicited mere
acute otaerratbo and profound research; and yet physi-
cians are very much divided in opinion on the subject. It
must be admitted, however, that, after all. a mode of n
palling there Serna, and purifying the body from their

presence, Is ofmore value than the wisest disquisitions a*

to the origin. The expelling agent has at length been
found—Dr. WLans'i Vermifuge Is the much sought afu*r

specific, and has already superceded all other worm medi-

cines, l*» efficacy being universally acknowledged by medi-
cal practitioners. As furtherproof, read the following from
a lady—one ofour own cltltens;

FAOOtT Y.

Niw Toil, October 15,1^52.
This Is tocertify that I was troubled with worms for more

than a year. I waa adviced to use M'Lanet celebrated r«r-
mijugt. I took one bottle, which brought away about fifty
worms; I commenced Improving at cnee, end sm now per-
fectly well. The public can learn my name, and further
particulars, by applying to Mrs. Hardle, No. 3 Manhattan
Pleee, or to S. L. Theall, Druggist, corner of Rutger and
Monroe streets.

49- Purchasers will please be carefal to ask for Pr
JTLane’s Yeni{ftyt and take none else. All other Vermi-
fuges, in comparison, are worthless.

Dr. STLane's genuine Vermifuge, also bis celebrated
Liver Pills, cannow be had at all respectable Drug Btoree
In the United States and Canada.

Also, for eala by ths sole proprietors,
FLEMING BROS.,

Successors to J. Kidd A Co:,
No. 60 Wond street, corner of Pourtb.auglfidew

|Letter from Hon. John Minor Botte, of Virginia.)
Richhosd, duly 9th, 1555.

Hatrs. Rtjv. A. Beers <£ Co.—Gents: Considerations of
doty to thsaflllcted alone prompt mo to’send you this vol-
untaxy testimonial to the great value of Carter's
Spanish Mixture* for that almost incurable disease.
Scrofula.

Without-being disposed or dosmlng it oacesfary to go

Into the particulars of the case, X can eay that the astonish-
ing resulU that have been produced by the use of that

medicine on a member of my own family, and under my
own observation and superintendence, alter the skill of (be

best physicians had been exhausted, and all the usual rem-
edies had foiled, fully Justify me In recommending its use
to all who maybe suffering from that dreadful malady.

I do not mean tosay that It is adapted to all constitu-
tions, or that U will afford the same relief in all cases; for,
of oourse, I can know nothing about that—but from what
I have seen of the effects, I would net hesitate to use It, In
any and every ease of Scrofula, with persons for whom I
felt an Interest, or over whom Icould exaro'Be Influence or
control. Respectfully yours,

jy24 JNO. M. BOTTB.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS,
Dissolution of Oo«Ptr(n«rililp*

J

THE Partnership heretofore eiUtlng between the
signed, ft* BIGELOW A CO,has this da?been dissolved

bv mutual consent,-bL Bigelow retiring from the urm*
The business of the late firm will ha settled by the continu-
lairnartners. at their old stand, : Ho:.49Dtamond Alley.kßg v M.BIGELOW,

M. L. STEPHENS,
GEO. ALBERT.

faug!2:6l

aioaos m^T ' gjoß£ow 'ia''cort"“' smaD' s
'

fstJCOBSSOBS TO B. H. BIQELOW,)
Ab 46 z&rifev, Wood *•*> wwaßKssa:W.MOOW

COAGUES, CARRIAGES!, PH2BTONB,
and eTerydoaerlpUcm ofFijncy

built to order, and ttnlihtd In a

9EE*SZaanner onjmrpaasU&r beanty

elszancoofflniriMiUll of TroiDnanahlp, and .SmbUiV of

I ‘‘‘HfirAli wprfc warranted.

FURNITURE
CHAIRS,

WHOLESALE AND aetail.

M
to the Camp Before Sebastopol; by B 0. McCor-

“%leh? the Bight or theXefl; a religions norel.
lights and B 1 alowa of BnglleiLife } a noTel, by the an-

“g# Retort by Thoou.D.
** aStokail: by M<ga Sewell,author of liAmy HiTbett,”
««Se Experience of Life,” etc.; 2 volf. p»per, $1; I toi.

orßoreUtlons autoblo'gn-

EMBBAOINO KVEEV OT
FDBHITVRG,

IN
ROSEWOOD, MAHOBANI AND WALNCT,

; SUITABLE SOB
PARLORS,CHAMBERS,

AND DIMES ROOMS.
EQUAL TO ANif IN

NEW YORK OR PHILADELPHIA,
AND AT LOWER PRICES. ,
article suds Bond, end wenantw., - .

Cabinet natters ;
Bsppliad with as; quantity ofFUBNITUBH and CHAIB3,’

onrnucnable term*. -
'

Hotdi and steamboats
FURNISHED AT THE SHORTEST NOTICE.

Wamoomi, Hoi. 77 and 78 Third stroot,
ang2 PITI3BCROB, PA.

a. A. OASJUEB.... n. ■ niMllt
A. A. QABBIEB 6 880.,

Corner FtturCl and StnMfidi tlncU, PiadnasA, ft,
AQ E N

STATE
mmJALHIRE AHD HABJURIHSTOAHCB CO

. OF HA ABtttVUO.
CAPITAL ......—..0300,000.

Biar P»pew; by HenryWard

CharlesßlcieDfC Workß,CQ<apl«to, IStOIs.
Trial ftcdTrloapb; by T« 8*Arthur- .

All ths Ns* Boohs published, for

i °*°*gngl3 J No. 82 Endthtald flttML

. QIB2VRB '
t?ntH iso HABIBB lEBTOAHOa tnaJnztiY:

O* rSItADDXjHIA.
• CWIMZ——.--- .0800,000.

~ INBCBANCE j
OF THE VALLEY OF YJ&QIHIA,

r. pimT.Mk-A. A. HIASOa' *CO. jnsiwcMTOt'

TfOSIBBt—6TO do»n

« usaurro &. mason a cu- iiaTo jait
M; opened S&oJter ■ largo snpply of Muetfulto NetUogs,

taiiv Mlors, emi at eery low ericte. »ngia

ZIHK.

the State' Improvements, tiiara will
oorptft to
eraKd Wastera Fwlshta with

»ugll:y Canal Basin, Pittsbnrgh.fa.

VriBOHBBXSB, VA * ■-CAPITAL. ........ ~..„„.J3aOO,OQO.
CONNECTICUT

ErtfTUAL LIKE IKaTffiAJICE COHFAS’^'i
BiBtIOVD, OAHU.nri}, cAfnAi. and

: hoexh ■westesh ihbubaucecoheahy,
OTTIOE, MERCHANTS’ EXCHANOE, PHILADELPHIA.

OBAB2ER PERPETUAL. J

'. . yyantl?^-

iStal ednmUimi beldahla to toadi Mathematics,Drawlnc,

augU:3t* ;—7—“'

0 ocra-SconuinlosUliSSrllfi acr«BOf»Wcb
Uralloo. Thft proprlfltM, .about to dflcUne **P*jy)2»totU.»l;»ußtocS,Qrala^gWtoli.o.
E ° - - Comer of8ev«lt& ttnil SmiUifleM eta.
-riOR BOOkS, -MiflAZlNßa, or HEW FAFEBB, rail 01

•T 6endto tb«iii»ltß<)2»^|OTENira ,x 'ftCo. (

augll Fittest- opposite tha Theatre.

mtirK JioUBB »U«’B3ool—For particular! call it

A W Stark" ««et AJfio.oneof fournomiudl lug.
ball for tS6O. cashi ■ : . —£■

' Authorised Capital, 0300,000,
A BSBTB LIABLE FOR IDE LOSSES Off THB COSJiA. PANY. - •

In Block Not**, (negotiabletorn,) secated by Molt*;■■■
gagcatf11Judgment5.........—.....411)0,009 '

In Hills Kecalvablo, Slortgoseamnl -

■ ifiOOljL.
In Caa2x,Ca3ii As3St3 aiid Cash 1tenf1...47,000,

iMI UAIBI HATBI—Tho Excels or But •ni Koict.
vSiJUtrStar will soon clear your prembea of these
tft,'it. Bold,uholeileand retail, bye' t. CTOHBBBT, 03 Maifcetst.

Total. *SS3^O»
H. OADWELL, Resident., J. O. BARB;' Boetataa;,.
jOa-'Flre,Har&aand Inland Inuuporutlot’Wu, CM«t

at corrontrates. . ‘
R B&EBE NCSS.

PI7TSBE2&IL
Owff; Bemwtt ft Co.. -
Zag, Lindsay* Co,, ...

mHB NASTY FLUSBI-<3«t rM of them, bj Ddog the
T India Fly PapeTt nhidi causey tbaii detraction by.

«'ra “ nU,*^>^ S^|MAßEETm
OKRHAVK’B ifiLIiCTIUMJUJSaiIOAL *lo£
Und Blturs—«: BTICT jrcmftjy Loss of

H^hB- I)Tg’ogmß 63 iW,t.
~

Junes H’GuUy A Co.,
W. AD. Rinehart,

H.li. HoltaweHA Co., Charles B.Wrlsfct,
David S.BroirnA Do., 0. H.A Geo* Abbott,* •
Harris, Hale A Co, Evans A Watson, »

Hon. wm. D.Keller, Chas.Megargee&Oo.»
Caleb CopeACo, -

QEOHQE EINQHAM, Agent,
jel ' 95 Water street, Pittsburgh.

LOCUST 6BOVB M«BH4B*i
f|Aß£ NEXT flEfflKNrwUi open onWKDSESDAY, Eep-

Th?Iftwtor
!

dMtre3 anearly application on the part of
mehudesire to stall thtmueWea of its advantages.

Por circolAre oradmtafcm,agd? to a .OUBKE>
'
' pittabntgh.fa

A HAY PRESS—York make. tttobpn butTnylMli!
A. tued, »nd -vrill be cola law/' Icyilra at the ol

tCr'KTnKijaQR LINE, Ytftk street. ePglO-.Bt(chD)

WSSTSBS FABHEBSIHBTJBAHCE COHFAB?*
Ofl/a

"

Tj. HTJUTEB,' Asctt, 8L Charles Bnßdln* He. 103
. Third street, Pittsburgh;

. omoos; •

I F. A. BLOCKBOM, Freaident.
JAMBS BUEDICK, Vice Preaideok
LEVI MABTHJ, Secretary and Tmaarar.

I -musmisk nmssoß:' •I JunesW. Woodwell, JosephPlnmmafr .

I JamesWood, BM. Biddle, '
I Jno.V. Harbaogb, Dr. Jno.E. Park, *

f jlQ]Wm. pirnma, Birmingham, Daveon, NeffmeyerACo

F-OR BALK-128 Bl» of ln the «?*» «®« f“
Falls, Trumbull county .Ohio.;,on

SSSBa^gaag
rort »nd tirt of the paytritl l*toltou lu westetnJands.
u±sr ptac3b‘“®sfe«Stl

aKKIi-^ibbfl^te.^1
augliT

' **•
and Wod eto.

POWDEBAD JSLSI BAlriS-eO-llblafor suhrby
auglO B. A. FAHNESTOCK A CO.

British and Continental Exchange*'
, .fiXQHX BILLS DEAWH BY " ' . ‘

DUSCAS, BHEHMAg 4 CO*
ON TUB UNION BANK LONDON,

la amia or £1 an> Urwinra.
mHESB DRAFTS are. OTnllohio of all the principal
X Towns or ENGLAND, SCOTLANDand TBKLAMP, UA

tbs CONTINENT.
Woalto draw Bios* Bans on

H, A. drnnetjau.ni A Ballln t
.SBA.KKPD.Br .* auzs; •

Which sorre as a Remittance to all ports offlEBMAfry
SWITZERLAND ana HOLLAND,

persons Intending fo trorel Obreal mayprocure, throng
us, Lettsti ofCrellt, on which Monty cm be obtains#*

u
needed, InanypartolEuropo. ■:

Cduscnos i or Bill 4 Notes, sti'Oihtt Eo.

i rope, will recAte prorßpt attention. ■ -

a co.,
j£222?*joxa.tiTh&d street.:

; WIIIXAEf. lOTIITEI,
BEAJSa EXCLUSIVELY IN

FfitffiHi (Bim.
BE.N/.OIJ AUIO—ISO ounces for rale by ,

”

auglO B. A.FAHNKSTDCg Ji <3O.

ECONOMY CIDER—Sum a puro Crab, In •• rerv
choize,” Just receive! and <br salary

anglO • m&'Bft £ RICKETBON.
lEON CITY CORSTfiftClftL CO^LKQfi.

OF PITTSBURGH,
Cornar of Wood and Fourth gts.

/CHARTERED, APRIL,. faliy*organized. Two
\j hundred student* and upwards have alreadyreceived
iustruotioo Is this Institution, which I 9 now in fall and
very successful operation, havinga foil hoard of

TRUSTEES. '
Hia Excellency, Got. James Pollock, Horx Weu Bigler,

Ex-Governor, Col.Wficon McCandless, CoL Wm. Hcpkiaa,
and others.

P. W. JFNKIN3, Principal
1.1. HHOHOOCK, Professor of the Bclenco of Accounts,

and of the ArtofBook-Keeping.
JOIIN FLEMING, Associate Professor in the same de-

partment
GEORGE ¥. HITCHCOCK, A. IL, Professor of Mathe-

matics and Teacher of Penmanship.
P. W. JENKINS,Associate Professor In the amral de-

partments.
JAMES H. HOPKINS, Esq, of'tha Pittsburgh Bar,Le>

turer on CommercialLaw.

Ho. 299 Liberty street, Pittsburgh, Po,

BOOK-KEEPING in this College is taught and practiced
in such a manner as win enable graduates with readiness
to apply It to business in all its forma.

READ THIS.—The completeness of the faculty—their
superior merits—long practice la. business—success, in
teaching—discarding a strict uniformity to obsolete print*
ed books—producing as required by wring new forma of
books thatconform tothe present transactions of business
—men of the Mfirst class bustnesßhouses * ofthis city daily
entering their eons for a thorough commercial education—-
are some ofthe reasons that cause this Collegeto be the
moot popular Institution In the West.

Address “IRON CITY COLLEGE, Pittsburgh, Pa.”
; augP - -, • "

eS-OraaiiartT aicirraa, the BEST BRANDS of
PSNKSTX.VASII, . ,

OHIO INDIANA end
'

tinßscrtmi, superfine and
EXTRA FLOUR,

Which will si wayshe Bold at tha LowestCash prices. [apll

B. HAYS & CO.,
jDEAIjERS IN BACON,

HUMWHIMS

BOOKS! BOOKS!! BOOKS!!!
Star Papers, by Henry W. Beecher: $1,25.
Clove Hall, by Miss Sewell;
Mary Lyndon

• an Autobic-Crapby: $l.
Doeetlsks’Book; *l.
£ *? tbrO«np befor» felaatopol; *l.

■Hill’, New Goo- nook : jj,
Tne Heiress of Haugbton; 87 cents.
Bunt, OTtlerdon, by Bamnel Hover ; a eonf ,Trl.t and Triumph,by T. B. Arthur; M iv telPanorama for July; 35 cents.

Just receWed and for sale mt
W. A. OILDKNFENNEY * CO.’S,a°gQ fifth rt., opposite c,. xhaatre.

Anew wobk by mss sBWKEUr_ci eT. nan. by
Mis. Sewell,author of “Amy Uertjer*"*,Gertrude/’Ao.; 2Tole.l2mo,papercovurs,Si; or i TO],cloth, *U2S.This MW wortfrom thepen of Mix, jj character-Iredbythe Englishpreta aa possessing the rune power aa

,^*h»oarlyfleaoMr Jfgj,writer. Nowherein UrnEnglleh langnege can ba W-md more yaluabla “ liftphilosophy" than In iheTjagex, of those engrossing vol.
omet They do not abound In startling and horrible pie-
turee, but present to the resder’those admirable photo-grephe of “home llfc"whle>i ansure to arrest the atten-tion of those who are ftmil or the lorelv and the good.

For sale by jj. M.iirga 4 (Jo
»°8» ..... -■ tf.o. 13 Smtthfield et

MBD, LARD OIL,
DEIED BEN,

'■ BB<3AB<JDRED and
CANVASSED HAMS.

A luge itock altrsye on hand at
tlo. HO7 Liberty street, .

i&e] Prarsecimß, PaHii*a.
a 3. mssna—i. o. comma.-e.cCtubsb...w. n, wpiniwiSD-

AMERICAN
PA P I E R Mj>, g H E

MAHUFACTUBIHG '’■lymvkVN,
no. os sepond stus^,t pmwvsaß, ra.

MAifU ôT ? “VPAPIHt MAQHEORNAMENtfAI Ibr Churchy Steamboat.* At; Mirror and
wad Door Heads,irictotAlrufiMj

and Centro Blecee frr!£sfL™ -ouldlngs of every description,rizo and dMfru.
™

d warranted more durable than any other article
. Ordersexecuted on the thorteafnotice.

__

N. B—Attention of Steamboat Builders is MpecUUy oh
rooted tothisarticle, onaccount of Its light weighty = ;

cummins, Tunes £ co.
No. 78 Second at, between Wood and Maria*

BlttsbutOT*

SEMI-ANNUAL SALE

DHY GOODS
A. A. MASON & CO.

ANNOUNCE tie opening of their Qreet BemLanntuT
Sets of tbelr Immense Stock. Every article throats*

oat tbs ertablbhntent trill-be marked down and closed c
out lei* •;

JOHN COCHRAN & BROS.
MANUFACTURERS OF i • -■

IRON RAILING, IRON VAULTS,
VAULT DOORS,

Window Shutters, Window Owed*, Sc,
Dos, SX Sooosad street and 80 Third St,

(nsr Wsiß wooa an. saaKirJ-
rnrsßOßOß, tu,

Ban on a variety of saw patterns .anoy so.
:Plain, ral table tat all pnrposea. Particular attention paid

1toencloslng Grave Lota.’ JobblogdoneatebonnotlcttlinlA

Fob tub uaib— “

Alribl.de Oil, price 13J4«nf jp»r bottle.Beaorator, S', cents per botUo.Turkish HeirBalm, -sodo . do
Ferei»n HatoDya,

.
. SO do doBelrOoloringJluld. ; SO do doLiquid Hair (lwjbox.Bold by [ang9] B. CPTHBEBT,S3 Markstflt

n&BPETIO &QAV~-¥Vj removing Tan, S&UownessandBeduers of the Bkira ; \2\4 cents per cake,
Lily White,0r Pearl Powder; 6%and 12>£ ct*.

Boie Blossom Fieri Powder, for beautifying the com*
ple&ion. BoKt by . ...

. a.t. OUTHBHBT, 68 Market at.

9. M’fiTEE & CO<>
' MfiTTTTVtflO&m Of

M'KEE’S PENNSYLVANIA GLASS
all Of

SWTCH BED-BUG PUlBCN—Aeure remedy, easily ap-
plied, P’lHce 25 cents per bottle. Bold at

: . . 68 MARKET ST.
WINDOW €rLAS IS,

Extra, Double Strength, Imitation Crotnrtud&ufej
. YUl|-, FltakSi Picfcle and Preserve Jars;!
• Wine, Porter Mid Mineral Bottle* j .

Telegxaphio & Lightning-god InsulatorsHABB^BOLUM—A certain cure for Piles. 26 cents per
Wx. Sold at 63 MARKET ST. angS

JUtTC IUSOIiIVJBD—OLD REDSTONE, cheap edition*-
*nly 76 cents.

Old Bedstone, or Historical Sketches of Western Presby-
tetitnlsm, its early ministers, Its perilous times, and its
first records; by Joseph Smith, D.D. It is the cheapest
book we ever handled, and is now within thereach of all.

For sale, wholesaleand retail, by
J. 8. DAVISON,

aogS 65 Market street, hear Fourth.

EBOOND, BETWEEN WQOB A Ii'ABRST BTE,
rmsstraan, riaiu..;

But a short distance from the Bteam boat lauding, and
from Motnongahalt House,Bt-Charles. aaiAOlty HoteMatfl
i. a.. Jossa a. d. Bamnr.

JONES & DENNY> '
.

Forwuiding and Commission Merchants,
apl*l 01 WAEEB BTBKET.miBBO.ttOH. ~

warns ?. Milanaxl M ..josz?a a. suqbss.
W. F« Marshall A Co.,

IMPORTERS and Dealers in French and Am»rican PA-
PER HANGINGS, 87 Wood street, Pittsburgh.
9*Sole Agents for the celebrated manufoeturea ofMeesre. Dellcourt A Co.,Paris. "

aug7

THK HAIR COLORING FLUID does not color or stainthe skin in the least, but In everycasojt wBl restore
the natural oolorof the hair, where age or sickness hasturned It gray. A trial eill satisfy those using itofa most
curioM and einyuiorp Tiencram<m, that is, grayhslrrestoredto Ita natural color, with all thestxength and healthygrowth of youth. Price only 60 cents per bottle. Sold laPittsburgh by 8. L CUTHBERT,

aug7 • 63 Market street

TRANSPORTATION
TO ASDSTtOH THE EADTEUU CIVUUI

VIA PENNA. CANAL AND BAJLBOADS.
D. LE-ECH & CO.’S LINE,

Between Httetargh, Hew York, Philadelphia
and Baltimore.

Agricultural Notle»»
ASPECIAL MEETING ©f the Board of Managers of ,\he

Allegheny County Agricultural Society, for impo riantbusiness, will be held on WEDNESDAY, l&th Any sat. at
10 o’clo-k A. M., at the COURT HOUSE. '

By order. O. P. SHI&/18,
td(chG > Recording Secretary.

EBOOTS being now to good onto, wo arojprejuel >■
despatch property either tray cu rarorohle term*,
eta consigned to either or the ondorsigned BllX 6*.

forwarded withoutcharge ibr commissions, and all Instro :■
*h&g£i&ssr “■ oo, :™ Penn street and Canal; ‘

nARTtTft
RaceiflnS Depot No. 18 South Third atreet.

Ho. 76 North Btreet, Baltimore.
„

JNO. McDONaLd, '

H0.7 Battery Place, filWYorh.

New Bottling .

BOYD A MORTON have entered Into co-partnership to
transact thebusiness Of BOTTLING, in all Its branch-

es^at 68 libertystreet, Neville Hall.
They have constantly on hand a superior article rof

INDIA ALE, nut up in pint bottles. Dealers and families
will find It to their advantage to give us'a caß, and exam-
ine for themselves. We also bottle a superior article of
PORTER, SARSAPARILLA and MINERAL WATER.

tTerms as fovorable.as any other house In the city. - All
Orders put up at short notice, i BOYD A.MORxON,

jelfc*ro No 68 liberty bL, Neville Hall. •

ftp4:sm is

MERRICK HOUSE.
W. A. BLOSSOM, PnopBiBTOB.

B. corsnx&t.... a. cornsrsr.
B. GUTHBERT *BOl. -i

GENERAL COMMISSION AGENTS.for iheßele.saai
PorchM. of Bail Krt»K>, Oottectloo, ofBrats, Borrow- .

Isa is, Losslss Moneys on Bonis .nd Mwtwyifc? miUsiWu of 4o_
for Fmnmra, Meeh.nici rad othira. Von, I<o, JSMarSstj
ClMt. 'Mtf

HEW BBIQHXOBi
BEATSS cOUSTr, PA.

Bnaoral. .:

T 1 J- SIHMKB *On. hirerestored their office to Ho.ag
Muon’*, la Dr. O. B-BhelX(Ocollet)offloe,»here dtllena will find the books own to»«}» enbierijtkmifor IRVINO’B UTS g? VARjiiNekTOH, sad olhsr lit*pablUstioaa. -
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49*Mortification, the Instant a plaster is applied,
must cease, and vigor Is given by-DALLEY’S PAIN EX-
TRACTOR'S galvanic effeots, and except the parts are de-
composed, they will soon be restored to thrir natural oolor:
but If so, ths contagious Influence will be neutralised and
arrested, for mortification cannot proceed wherever the
salve be laid on, and new fleeh will certainly be generated.

poison r&ou instore, asymxe ans piants
Are rendered quits harmless by rubbing In instantly a
quantity of DALLEY'S PAIN EXTRACTOR, and after It
has swollen, and livid spots arevisible. Even then, like
the voltale battery, it will directly attract, dissolve, and
metamorphose the poisoning influence. At the sting of
bees and moeqnltoes, the Instant It touches you tho pain
ends. Thsbites of rabid animals also are as speedily neu-
tralised.

None genuine withouta steel-plate engraved label, with
signatures of

HENRY DALLEY, Manufacturer,
0. V. CLICKENSB A 00, Proprietors.

Sold at 25 cents per box by Dr. G. XL KEYSER,
Wood street, and by nearly every dealer in modlolne*throughout the UnitedBtatea. Ail orders or letters for In-
formation or advice, to be addressed to0. V. CLXOKKNKR
A CO., New York. jylOalawUw

Lungs I LungiM
Tenons suffering from diseases of ths throat or lungs

are, In a great majority of cases, completely restored to
health by a faithful trial of Dr. Curtis' Hygeana or Inhaling
Vapor. By the Doctor's new method of treatment, the
medical agent is brought Indirect oontnotwltb the diseased
parts, and cannot fall of having a beneficial effeot. All
druggists sell it Bsa advertisement la this paper.

Chufion—Da. Gunns’ HYGEANA is the original and only
genuine article. jelfcflwdsw

JGFStocking Factory*— o. DALY'S Stocking
Factory, where everything is made in the HOSIERYLINE,
is at the comer of Bt. 01air and Penn streets. He 1b con-
tinually turning out every variety of Hosiery, veil made
and suitable to the season, whloh may be always obtained
Wholesale and Retail at his Store, comer of Market alley
and Fifth street. Don’t forget the name—C. DALY and
No. 80. ep36

ggpJmt Roaalvati, * superior &iot of Lutong,

pongee and Grass 00ATS, which are desirably and wIU be
sold low roi cats, at TRIBBLE’S,
iji No; 340 Liberty street, head of Wood.

*^*W J ' *, ‘ . V«J :- v‘
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OHIO & PENNSYLVANIA BAILBOAB
THE ONLY RAILROAD

RUNNING WEST FROM PITTSBURGH.
Th« Fast Teain leaves at 2 A. M.. Uvrough-to Cincinnati

In 12 boura and 40 mlnutai.
Mail Thais lbavb a* 8 A.M.
Expanse Thais “ at 3P. M.

These Trains all mais dose connections atOrestllnet and
the first twe connact at Alliance. The direct ronte to fit.
Louie 1« now open, Tin Creatllno and Indianapolis, 100
miles shorter than rta. Oloreland. Connections an made

at Mansfield with tho Newark and Sandusky City road
and at Crestline with the three roads concentrating there.

For panlrelara see handbills. No trains ran onSanday.
Through Tickets sold toCincinnati, Lonlsrille St. loala,

Indianapolis, Chicago,Rock Inland,Fort Wayne, Oleyeland,

and the principal Towns and CUles in tho West
Ths NEW BRIGHTON ACCOMMODATION TRAIN will

lease Pittsburgh at 10 A.M. and 6.1 S P. M. and New Brigh

ton at 7 A. M. and 1 P. B.
Fair Tjcfceta and further Information, spply to

J. Q. curry,
At the corner office, wider the Monongahela Hone*.

Or, at the Federal Street Station, to
GEORGE PARKIN, Ticket Agent.

PUtebnrgh,.1 uly23. ISS6. ( Jl-t)

OHIO AND INDIANA RAILROAD
B9XSG THE

Continuation of tiie Ohio and Ponaa. B. B.

TO FORT WAYNE,
na, bcsl-ihs jjid aaattvs anta raoa rmsßTOaa.

03- Trains connMt ot CrertHne, teiihovt
oJ' Vvim on the Ohio and Ptnno.Hoad, tni tioo*
Furett with Trains going North and Booth, on ths Msd

Tkl^.pply OSloea of ths Ohio
and Paonsjlrania Bailroad Muf l*“tiarBl1’ AUe"

gheny City, or at any of tho following points.
Fort Wayne, BollefonKJne,

Cintlnnadl, ,,Dayton, gjAigaeU,
|

' Tiffin, ~ iidQfaji —-

Persona desiring Tickets will be particular to ask tor a
Ticket by the Ohio and Indiana Railroad.

} jeo J- R- BTRAUQQAN, Bnp’t.

EUREKA INSURANCE COMPANY
OF PITTSBURGH.

JOHN IL snOENBERGKR, Pxxsmnn.
ROBERT FINNEY, Sxurstart.
a W. BATCHELOR, Ocverai Agent.

WILL INSURE AGAINST ALL KINDS

marine and fire risks
dibsotors :

J 11. Fhoanbergvr, G. W.Cass,
C. w. Batchelor, W. K. Klmlok,
Ittaan M. Pannock, T.B.Updlfca,
W.W. Martin, R. D.Cochran,
R. T. Leech, Jr., John A Caughsy, 1
George 8. Beldeo, S. 8.Bryan,

David McCandless.
All Los-ei sustained by parties insured under poll-

cDe jfiuod by this Company will be liberallyadjusted and
promptly paidat its Offic*, No. 09 WATER street, f jyll

Pennsylvania Insurance Company
OF PITTSBURGH,

Corner of Fourth and Smithfield streets.
AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, 0300*000.
Lvsuai Buildings and other Property against Lofs

or Damage by Fire, and the Perils or the Bea and
Inland Navigation and Transportation.

DiHBCToas:
Wo. F. Johnston, Body Patterson, Jacob Painter,
A. A. Carrier. W. aTClintock, KennedyT.Friend,
James S Negley, W. &. Haves, D. R. Park,
I. Grior Bproul, Wade Hampton, D. M. Long,
A. J. Jones, J.H. Jones, H.R. Coggihkll,

0PFI0BE8:
President...* Hon.WM. F. JOHNSTON.
Via President ~RQDY PATTERSON.
Secfy and A. CARRIER.
Assistant Secretary. 3. 8. OARRIER. [je«S:ly

Boot and t&ioe •Manufactory.
JAMES O’DONHELL Ct 880.,

SH] Would respectfully inform the
fHI of Pittsborgh,that they have opened amanufactory
1 m»of MEN'S AND WOMEN’S'BOOTS AND BHOSB,

At Ho. 79 Bmitbfleld atreat*
In WtniAS’e Buttonras, wherethey will he prepared to fill
all orders of every description of Boots ana Shoes at the
shortest notice.

1q order to accommodate all classes of customers they
will also keep on sale a good Moortmwi* Of the best eastern
work. Also, all descriptions ofchildren’s wear.

Tams stnetty cash ; goods at cashprices.
A share of the publlo patronage la solicited, fmvfcftm

PEARL STEAM MILL,
ALLEGHENY.

49*FLOUR DELIVERED TO FAMILIES In either of
the two Cities.

Oruxeb may be leftat ths Mill, or In boxes at the stores of
LOGAN, WILSON A 00., &3 Wood street
URAUN A BETTER, corner Liberty and St Clair atf
H. P. BOHWARTZ, Druggist, Allegheny.

Tia&is: OASQ, 0,8 DBWViaY.
Jy29 BRYAN, KENNEDY A CO.

rr=» CITIZKNB’ Ininraaes Company of
U-JSr pittsbursL^-WM.BAGALEY, President;

SAMUEL L. MARSHELL, Secretary.
Office: 91 WaterSlreeLbetvtenMarketand Woodstrutu
Insures HULL and CARGORisks, onthe Ohio and Misstf*

alppl Rivers and tributaries.
Insuresagainst Loea or Damage by Fire.
ALSO—Against the Perils of ths Sea,sad InlandNavlgt*

tlonandTnmsportatlon.
filflßcreas:

William Bagnley, Richard Floyd,
James M.Cooper, SamuelM. Kler,
SamuelRea, WUUamßlngham,
BobertDunlap,Jr. t John8. Dllwor th,
Isaao M. Pennock, Francis Sellers,
B. Harbaugh, J.Schoonmaxex,
Waltsxßryant, WUllam B. Hays,

John Shlpton. decSl
PITTSBURGH

Life, Fire and Marine Iniurones Company;
CJRWKR OF WATER AND MARKET STRBET3t

PITTSBURGH, PA.
ROBERT GALWAY, President.

Jis. D. Secretary.
This Company makes every Insurahceappertaining to or

connected with LIFE RISKS.
Also, against Hull and Cargo Risks on the Ohio and ML*fiUsipni rivers and tributaries, and Marine Blake generally.
And against Loss and Damage by Sire, and against ihe

Perils of the Beaand InlandNavigation and Transportation.
Policies issued at the lowe3t rates consistent with safety

toail parties.
CIUSOTOE3:

Robert Galway, Alexander Bradley,
James 8. Hood, John Fullerton,
John M’Alpin, SamuelM’Olurkan,
WUUam Phillips, James W. Hallman,
John Scott, Cbas. Arbuthnot,
Joseph P. Gaxsam, M. D., David Richey,
James Marshall, John M’GIU,

Horatio N. Lee, Kittanning.

WILLIAMS & ALLEN,
SPCOX39OBS TO

ARNOLD & WILLIAMS,
UAOTTAOTCUSS 07

Ghilion Furnaces, Wrought.lron Tubing,
AND FITTING GENERALLY,

For Warming and Ventilation of BuQdingt.
49*W. AA. will contract for Wanning and Ventilatingby steam or Hot Water. Pipes or Cnilson'a Furnace,

Churches, Schools, Hospitals, Factories, Green
Cour(Bouses, Jails, Hotels, orDwellings. No.24 MARKET
street, Pittsburgh. apld

To Printers.
riVHE undersigned, proprietors of the PLYMOUTH AD.A VERTISE&, wishing to embark in another dhterprlse,
offer the entire establishment for sale. The paperLa in itssecond volume, and Je now doinga good, profitablebasinrea
The jobbing and advertising the present year will teach$1,600. The subscription list is large,and increasing rap-
idly. With a little exertion it can Be doubled. The mate-rial is nearly new. Payments made easy. For a good
practical printer, this U an opportunity rarely presented.
Possession will be given at the close of this volume.

49*AU communications relative to the above can be ad-
dressed to the subscribers, at Plymouth, Riehianj county,
Ohio, [ngljgawtfJ ROBINSON A LOOKS.
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